[Treatment of diabetes in children under 3 years of age. Indications, methods and results].
Before modern methods of diabetes management were available, the achievement of strict glycemic control was considered almost impossible in most children with early onset of the disease. The present results obtained over 2 years in 31 children aged 21 +/- 2 (SEM) months at the onset of the disease indicate the efficiency of intensive conventional therapy in 21 of them: glycosylated hemoglobin averaged 7.0 +/- 0.3% (N = 4.7 +/- 0.7%) during the observed 26 +/- 7 months, with only 0.02 +/- 0.01 hypoglycemic attack per patient-month and no diabetic ketoacidosis. In the remaining 10 children, who resisted intensive conventional therapy, we used insulin pumps to improve blood glucose control, with the following results over 21 +/- 4 months: Glycosylated hemoglobin decreased from 9.3 +/- 0.3% (before pump) to 8.0 +/- 0.4% (p less than 0.05). The frequency of hypoglycemia decreased dramatically from 1.7 +/- 0.7 to 0.03 +/- 0.01 episode per patient-month. The frequency of ketonuria and ketoacidosis was unchanged. We concluded that intensification of therapy through conventional means, or pump treatment if necessary, allows a long term efficient control of blood glucose in preschool children.